Holy Week & Easter 2021
An overview of Easter 2021 plans - more details
to come soon
Palm Sunday - 28 March
Normal online church services

Holy Week - 29 March - 3 April

Easter Trail around our communities
Short bible reflection on Zoom each lunchtime

Maundy Thursday - 1 April
A quiet day on Zoom
A bake along
An evening service on Zoom

Good Friday - 2 April

Family friendly Zoom based Good Friday event at 10am
An Hour at the Cross at 2pm on Youtube

Easter Day - 4 April

All Age Easter Celebrations online on both sites at 10:30am
6:30pm Easter celebration on Zoom.

FOLF Easter Trail

Christ Church Long Furlong are pleased to be supporting the Friends of Long
Furlong Easter Trail taking place from the 12-26th March. If you live on Long
Furlong, why not join in with your family and hunt for clues to an Easter phrase! All
correct entries will be placed in a draw for the chance to win an Easter treat. You
can download the instruction sheet

CCA Easter Trail
This Easter we have an opportunity to offer the hope of Jesus to our communities,
by taking part in an Easter Trail. There’s ten posters telling the story of Jesus from
Palm Sunday to Easter Day, with a downloadable trail guide. We’re looking for sets
of ten houses in local areas, each house displaying a poster like this by the roadside
for two weeks from 28 March (Palm Sunday). If you wanted you could also get
creative and add a window display or something eye-catching in your garden over
the following 14 days. We’d love you to express interest straight away so we know
where we might set up trails, by emailing office@cca.uk.net, or speak to Heather
Hughes, Beth Palmer or Keith Dunnett.

